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PASSENGER RATE SITUATION

Hastily Oalled Mooting in Chicago of

Agents of Western Railroads.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC PRESENTS A DEMAND

Wnnt * Snmc Proportion of ItrilnrcilS-

i'i'c.iHt Cln I'nro tlm < It 1 -
rclvrn fur ItrKiilnr TleUrtu-

Otlur llnll n - AITnlrn.

Trouble continues to pile up for the pas-

BeiiKer

-

men of the western roads. S. A-

.Hutchison

.

nml A. 1 Smith , assistant gen-

prnl

-

passenger agents respectively for the
t'nlon 1'ncinc nml the Burlington , have gone
tr Chicago to attend a hastily called mod-
Inn of western roads to aollherato upon the
raio Bltuallon. Two or three matters arc
demanding omo action.

The Interested roads have been brought
Mco to face within the last few days with
the beauties ol a monopoly nml they nro
not experiencing the delights of satisfaction
over the oltuatlon. The Southern I'nclflc ,

which la about the only line touching all
California points , has mndo a demand for
tlid same proportion of the reduced socond-

rlas3
-

faro that It receives for the regular
tickets. The reduced faro Is 32.00 , while
the regular second-class UcKct costs 40.
The Southern Pacific's share of the latter Is

18.40 nnd It refuses to tnnko a proportional
reduction In Us porcentngo with that made
by Its connecting lines This leaves but
$1 < 10 to bo divided among the roads carry-
ing

¬

the business from the Missouri rlvor 'to
Ogden

The Santa Fo la the only other road which
lias a line to California , nnd It only touches
tit a few points In the southern part of
the state. For the western roads to refuse
to ncccdo to the demands of the Southern
1'aclflcwould bo to Icuvo to the Santa Fe
nil the second-class travel to California.-
If

.

they submit to these demands they will
carry the business without profit , The best
way out of the dilemma will bo a subject
for consideration at the Chicago meeting.

Another matter to > o brought up Is the
failure of the committee appointed for that
purpose to Induce the. Great Northern to
withdraw Its low rates one way to all points
nlong Us lino. The only satisfaction the
committee obtained woa the statement that
the rates were not Intended to bo permn-
jiont

-
, but when asked when the rates were

to bowithdrawn no answer was vouchsafed.-
As

.

n result of this failure it Is rumored
the Canadian 1'aclIIe will retaliate with an-
other

¬

Hcrlen of low rates , which will bo n
now record In that line. How far this war
will tie carried , If once Inaugurated , Is
problematical , and the course the other roads
will ndopt will possibly too decided at-
Chicago. .

The Uilrd matter for consideration will bo
the wisdom of following the action of the
Alton and the Northwestern In announcing
that they will carry business to the educa-
tional

¬

convention at Jx s Angeles nt the same
rate made by any of their competitors. The
Northwestern connects with the Union Pa-
cific

¬

at Omaha , mid the Alton , under Its new
management , connects with the same rorad-
nt Kansas City. The Santn Fo a few days
ugo expressed a determination to take a $5
differential on all trnlllo to Los Angeles
willed returned by Portland , no matter what
rates the otiher roods made , and is sup-
ported

¬

by the Southern Pacific. The other
two roads mentioned , with their connecting
line , declare they will meet any rate made
by the Santa Fc. Here Is another Incident
of the Irresistible and the Immovable. Pros-
pective

¬

travelers to tlie coast nro looking on
with complacency.

AND ixni.Miiis PAIITGD-

.I.ocomntUcn

.

"Will IVot lie Itcitcrvcil
for One Crow.

CHICAGO , March 27. Engineers nnd their
engines are to bo divorced on two of the
lilg railroad systems diverging from Chi ¬

cago. Hereafter , on the Milwaukee and the
Santa Fe roads , all engines will bo pooled
mid mil continuously , regardless of the en-
gineer

¬

In charge , Instead of ibolng run by
ono driver nnd laying up In the roundhouse
While the master sleeps-

.llallroad
.

companies lose thousands of dol-
lars

¬

every year by adheringto the custom
of keeping ono engineer to ono engine.
Under the now rule the engines will bo
worked continuously for allotted periods ,
when they will foe sent to the 'shops for
whatever repairs are necessary. The en-
gineer

¬

will bo required to climb upon any
locomotive that Is run out for him to servo
on. Each engine will be thoroughly In-

spected
¬

before It is started on a trip. Un-
der

¬

the now plan ono engine will do as
much work as two or tlnco now do , as they
will bo operated continuously.-

A

.

Hll ' < M'NHfiil OiiontiiKKvciit. .
Accounts of the formal opening of the

Port Arthur canal last Saturday , nt the
fcouthorn terminus of the Port Arthur rail-
road

¬

, agree that the event was an entire
success. Some 5,000 utrangers were In the
little city on the gulf , nnd , ns there are only
about l.COO Inhabitants there , some llttlo
difficulty was encountered In caring for the
visitors. But the bosom of mother earth
was broad nnd hospitable nnd , the weather
being warm , the excursionists found places
to sleep without great discomfort.-

Darges
.

, boats , launches and other water-
craft wore (brought into use to the
visitors a ride tbtotiBh the full length of
the canal and return. Refreshments were
served on board to make the trip ns en ¬
joyable ns possible. The governors of sev-
eral

¬
states wore present and participated In

the ceremonies. A now steamer to ply
between the port and Hamburg was thereto glvo the visitors an Idea of the possi ¬
bilities of the future for this port as anexport ipolnt for the products of the west
nnd south ,

Omcors of the Port Arthur route werepresent also nnd told the assembled people
of the plans the company had In view forperfecting the advantages already accrued to
the port , among them being a huge diy
dock , which will accommodate any two
ciulseru In the United States navy. So-
natlBfactory was the showing of the work
done and so favorable the outlook for the
future that the visitors adopted n resolution
congratulating A. i : . Stlllwell. president of
the Port Arthur route , for his energy In
thus conncctliiR Omaha on the north and the
Kreat agricultural states In Its territory
with the waters of the Clulf of Mexico , tap-

lng
-

! enrouto the richest country In the
world.

Union Piii'llli , Ollcer! > Imiich lloi.iu.
Managing officials nnd heads of depart-

ments
¬

nt Union Pacific headquarters are
now enabled to take their noonday lunch
without leaving the building. The room
on the first floor , which has been fitted up
for this purpose by J. E , Jiarkel of the
Mlllard hotel , is ready for use. It is light ,
ulry and attractive nnd It Is promised that
the menu to bo will bo first-class.
The use of the luuch room Is limited to the
oflklals mentioned. H Is said to bo an
idea of President Hurt's , that the offlceri.
might to brought together each day to talk
over matters pertaining to the road while
lunching. Almost without exception the men
affected are pleased with the accommoda-
tions

¬

, They ay that aside from the social
feature , which is an attraction In itself , It-

Is a convenience which they nro surprised
bad not been introduced some tluio ag-

o.KrrilliiKliiTriniHlt

.

| ( uUKml Mny in
Freight oniciuU of Traimmlssourl roads

are preparing an official announcement of the
dufluile withdrawal of the feedlng-ln-traniilt

rate.! , which will bo Issued to the shippers
and all others Interested within n few do > * .

11o; date of the withdrawn ! has been fixed
for May 15. This seems to preclude the pos-

sibility
¬

of the roads changing their minds
on this subject. Severn ! times In the past It
was announced those rates were to bo with-
drawn

¬

, but later for various reasons the
action was reconsidered , nnd those who have
benefited by tno rates hnvo felt a similar re-

sult
¬

would follow nt this time. Hut such
will not bo the case. After long and careful
consideration the western roads linvo deter-
mined

¬

that the rates should bo taken out ,

nnd expect to carry out their Intentions In
this regard. Numerous protests from Etock-
mon have been received nt the freight offices
of the different roads , but they arg simply
being filed.

Punt Mull Time Hlinrtcnnil.-
Heglnnlug

.
Sunday , the Lake Shore and

Now Ymk Central , to meet the new card of
the Pennsylvania road , have shortened the
time of their fast mall between Now York
and Chicago one Tiour nnd a quarter. Tilio
new card will allow a lltllo over twenty-two
hours between the two cities. It Is not
believed hero that the shortening of the time
on these roads will affect the cart ndoptcd-
by the roads west of Chicago. The reduction
has not bccu called for by the government ,

so far as could bo learned nt local railroad
offices , but is merely the result of competi-
tion

¬

between two great routes for the con ¬

tract. Neither Is It possible there will bo
any change In the arrival of the fast mall
n Omaha. It Is presumed that the hortcncd-
Jrao Is mode by the trains New York
that much later , which would uot call for nny
change lu the departure of the mall trains

%

west from Chicago.

Cull IiiK III Xortlmcitirrn lloiuln.-
NHV

.

YORK , March 27. ( Special. ) The
Hallway company has adver-

tised
¬

the numbers of the C and 0 per cent
sinking fund bonds of 1S79 , whloh were
drawn by lot nt 103 nnd Interest Interest
on the sinking- fund ceased robnury 1
and the Farmers Ix> an and Trust company
will pay holders IOC 2-3 on the Cs and 107-

on the Gs upon the surrender of the bonds.-

i

.

> OiiiNltlon < > ItrnilJiiMnicnt.
NEW YORK , March 27.Speyer & Co. an-

nounccd
-

today that a largo majority of each
class of Central Pacific bonds and over '
per cent of Central Pacific stock have al-
ready

¬

assented to the plan of readjustment.
There will bo only a short extension of time
for further deposits.

Conference ou Tourist Hilton.
CHICAGO , March 27. Representatives of

the tmnsmlssouri lines met hero today to
consider what action , if nny , will be taken
In the way of meeting the new competition
of the lines lending to the northwest In the
carrying of cheap tourist trafllc.-

u

.

) . In Freight < N-

.PHILADELPHIA.
.

. March 27. . Charles A-

.CKlploy
.

, general freight agent of the Penn-
sylvania

¬

railroad , has tendered his resigna-
tion

¬

, to take effect iMay 1. Ho w 111 probably
bo succeeded by John B. Thayer , jr. , his
assistant.

> ntpH mill Pct-Nonnl * .

0. A. Lee , assistant city ticket agent at
St. Paul for the Omaha road , is in the
city.J.

.

II. Gable of Dos Molnes , traveling pas-
senger

¬

agent for the Elkhorn , ib visiting in
the cltj-

II.

- .
. F. Carter of St. Paul , traveling pas-

senger
¬

agent for the Union Pacific , spent
Sunday in Omaha.

Charles Ai Dryant , assistant ticket agent
for the Northwestern lu this city , spent
Sunday In Chicago.

General Manager Dldwell of the Elkhorn
Is makinga tour over the lines of his road
lu the South Platte country.-

H.
.

. M. Blrdsell of Sioux City , city pas-
senger

¬

and ticket agent of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

, was nn Omaha visitor Sunday.
The Burlington , which up to this time has

quoted its mileage nt 7,422 , has added 201 to
that figure by the purchase of the Keolculi
& Western road in Iowa.-

C.

.

. F. Rcddington , secretary of General
Manager Bldwell of the Elkhorn , has re-
turned

-

from n short trip to Chicago , where
he visited his mother and sister.-

D.

.

. E. Thompson of Lincoln , at one time
superintendent of the B. & M. lines in this ,

state , passed through Omnlia on his way
fo Chicago. He was accompanied by Mis.-
Thompson.

.
.

E. II. Shauller, who lias been traveling
freight agent for the Port Arthur , has been
made assistant superintendent of the north-
ern

¬

Hues , with headquarters at Qulncy , tak-
ing

¬

the place of Superintendent B. S. Josso-
lyn , who has moved his headquarters to
Council Bluff-

s.DOUGLAS

.

COUNTY VETERANS

of tlie ANioelalloii nt Valley ,

Where Atlanta I'oNt , ( . A. It. ,

Ulvvn n Cum 11 PI re.-

At

.

a meeting of the Douglas County Vet ¬

eran's association held at Valley Saturday
afternoon the Idea of having an old no-
ldler's

-
hoadquarterfl at the Greater America

Kxposltlon was siiKRestcd and discussed Itli
general favor. A committee , which con-

sisted
¬

of William Osborn , J. n. Ollmore ,

Frank Whltmore , W. H. Strain , I ) . II. Dall
and M. J. Kecnnn uas appointed to call on
the exposition ofllclals and ascertain If quar-
ters

¬

could not bo secured in ono of the
buildings.-

In
.

the evening Atlanta post , Grand Army
of tlio RepuWlc , gave a camp fire , which
was enjoyed "by a largo audience. An ex-

cellent
¬

program was given in which Mes-
dames

-
H. llronn , W n. Weekly , Emma

IJgbert , Edna Hycrs , Lllllo Ogle , ICinina-
Hosum and Hattlo Usmny participated.
Comrades D. M. Hnvorly , n. It. Bell , Fisher
and Fccnan of Omaha were in attendance ,
and also a good crowd of the younger peo-
ple

¬

of Valley.

Cnnl at Tlmn !; ,

Wo dcslro to express to our friends our
kindest thanks for their thoiightfiilness dur-
ing

¬

our terrible bereavement , robbed
us of a dear and loving slater. Espe-
cially

¬
do wo wish to leturn our thanks to

the members of Iluth lodge. Daughters of-
nubcckah , members of I O O. P. , the Lady
Maccabees and Sir Knights , the linn of J.
Morton & Sons and employes , nil of whom
rendered us valuable usalsUncn.

0. T WILLIAMS
H. 13 ,

SILKS ! SILKS ! SILKS !

Today Positively the Greatest , Grandest
Silk Bargains Ever Shown in Omaha ,

AT BOSTON STORE TUESDAY

: i Cnnon HlRh Cunt Silk from M. C.
Silencer Co.'n Stuck One of-

YorK'a KlnoM Ilctnllcrn on hnle
for 1'lrnl Time Toduj.

ALMOST OUII ENTIRE MAIN FLOOR
DEVOTED TO THE SILK SALE

TODAY.
These Mlks are without nny exception the-

n west highest grade nnd very finest qual-
ity

¬

placed nn sale In our store ,

$1 60 SILKS C9C YARD-
.Kargniu

.

square No. 1 contains all the
choicest black rnd coloroO brocades , tnclud *

Ing evening shades IL sutlt. duchesse. chocks ,

pla'ds' end stripes In nil the now sp-iui? com-

binations
¬

, heavy taffetas , black and colored
lionu de sole , bengaliteg and twilled silk
serge. In this immonee arriy of lile'i clots
silks you will llml almost auvthlug and
evcrjthing > ou wont , nnd they were marked
to sell In Now York City at 1.50 yard , but
they are on sale at G9c yard now.

1.25 SILKS AT 400 YARD.
Bargain square No. 2. extra heavy plain

and changeable silk taffeta In all colors of
the rainbow , fancy striped silk , heavy fou-
lards

¬

, all new designs for this spring , black
and colored gros grains , satin duchessc ,
brocaded silk.Vo cannot to strongly em-
phasize

¬

the value of these silks. Wo usk
your inspection whether you wish to buy or-
uot. . yard guaranteed worth 1.25 , on
sale nt i'Jc vaid.-

7CC
.

SILK. 38C YARD.-
On

.

bargain square No. 3 , all the black and
colored 20-dnch plain , extra heavy chlnn silk ,
printed liberty satins and fancy silks , plain
and striped summer silks , nil new. fresh
goods In the greatest variety and comblna-
tlontof

-
colors. Every yard of this lot was

marked to sell In Now York City nt 76c yard ,

but It is on sale at 39c a Yard now.
2.00 SILKS , 080 YARD.-

In
.

silk department very wide and extra
heavy satin iluchesse , corded silks in all the
new colors , exclusive waist patterns , In
taffeta , stripes and checks , sold In Now York
City at 2.00 , in silk department , choice SSo-

yard. .

$ C.OO SILKS , 1.98 AND 293.
All the high art silks , large brocades for

skirts or trimmings , woven patterns , very
exclusive designs, on sale at 1.08 and $2.'JS-
yard. .

EASTER MILLINERY.-
Wo

.

have made special arrangements with
ono of the swell Fifth avenue , New York
houses to send us this Easter week , twelve
pattern hats dally. We cordially Invite

lady visiting ; our store to bo sure
and visit our French pattern room , In
which wo exhibit these pattern hats , from
day to day.

BOSTON STORE. OMAHA-
.16th

.

and Douglas Sts-

.HOSTOV

.

STOHK UUAI'IJIIV IjACH.-

1HOO

.

Ynrila of UO-Inuh Wide Scnlloped
Lace , Sultnble for ImmbcrqiiliiH

AND MANTEL DRAPES.-
25C

.

SCALLOPED LACE , 5C YARD.-
AH

.

the week they have been In our show
window ; all the week they been ad-

mired
¬

; they would be cheap at 2oc yard , but
today they go at 5c yard.

10,000 yards drapery fish net , worth up to-
COc yard , on sole nt 12&c jard.

One Immense counter dotted Swiss , worth
15c yard , go at Be yard.

One big table all kinds fancy white goods ,

dimities , plain , checked and striped nain ¬

seek , worth 35c , go at 5c yard.-

Hundred1
.

; of other special bargains on sale
In basement tomorrow.

BOSTON STORE. OMAHA ,

16th and Douglas Sts.

UNDER FALSEPRETENSES
lion Mr. Will lie Taken to LoulNvllIc-

to Aiimvor Cuuree. of Working
Confidence Game.

Dee Armstrong , assistant chief detective
of Louisville , Ky. , is In the city for the
purpose of taking Dr. Leopold Da le Bow Hz
back to the blue grass stale , where he Is
wanted for obtaining money under false
pretenses. Bowltz has agreed to return
without requisition papers nnd Detective
Armstrong expects to start back Tuesday.-

Bowitz
.

appeared In Louisville about tbrco
weeks ago and claimed to foe the Greek
consul. He seemed to bo deeply Interested
In the Zlonlstlc movement and soon had
made quite a number of acquaintances. One
day he was called to attend n young Greek
girl , who was 111. Ho remained until after
banking hours and suddenly discovered that
ho had a check which must be cashed im-
mediately

¬

, as ho was in need of money and
could not get to the bank. Ho intimated
to the girl's hrother that it was his fault
that he had been placed in this illfllcult
position , and to help him out- the kind-
hearted

-
brother proceeded to cash the $40-

check. . With this Bowltz disappeared , for-
getting

¬

to pay his board bill and falling to
leave his address.

| Ho appeared In Omaha about a week ago ,

but the westerners were suspicious of his
representations , nnd the first thing he knew
the walls of the bastllo surrounded him ,

Ho speaks several languages and Is well
educated. It Is claimed that he is wanted
on similar charges in St. Louis nnd New
York.

Mortality StatUtlcM.-
No

.
deaths nnd the following births were

reported to the health commissioner during
the forty eight hours ending at noon yes-

Iterday
-

;
j Births Kd. S. Tooker , 1914 North Twenty-
sixth , girl ; Joseph LJ.UX , 110S North Twen-
tythird

¬

, girl ; Frank Robertson , 1229 South
Eleventh , girl ; Robert R. Boyd , 4319 Grant ,
girl ; Benjamin Host-berg , 4010 Ohio , boy ;
Charles Crumwltt , 1711 South Seventh , boy ;
Joe Ambler , 1821 North Seventeeenth , girl ;
H. D. Miller , 613 North Twenty-first , girl ,

Attention , O , II. S. , n,1 !
There will bo a reunion of the class at the

incidence of Mies Kate McHugh , 415 North
Twenty-fifth street , next Monday evening ,
April 3. All members of the class of ' 95
arc urged to be present.

Please notify Fred S , Paruons. 1021 Third
avenue , Council Bluffs , at once whether you
can come or not , enclosing 25 cents for geu-
eial

-
expenses.-

Bo
.

sure and come.-

A

.

ten-word want ad costs you but 85 cents
for 7 days In the Morning nnd Evening Dec.

IT , TRAIN
Is the Bm-lluBtou's SU Louis Flyer-leaving Omaha at 4:55-

p.

:

. rn.-nrrlvlng St. ! 7:10: next morning. Kastest anil-

llnest. . Mnkes the quickest tlmo. Huns over the binoolh-

cst track. Through sleeper aud chair car.

Ticket Oilier IliirlliiKton blittloii1-
OIUriOH Pit run in bt-

.f

. nml MIIHOII Slh-

Teleillume, -SO. , aid.

ii.vinnv nuns.-

Siicclnl

.

Jinlo on Unxtrr liondi.
Exquisite millinery at pleasing prices. A

grand display of handsome , now nnd becom *

Ing hats nnd bonnets for Knster Many di-

rect
¬

Importations and hundred * of oxart coii-
IPS

-

of 1'arlslan pattern hats , chic , charming
creations , at nery low price Wo linlto
Jour Inspection ot nil that Is mnst fashion-
able

¬

In millinery. The prices nro fully one-
third below those nsltcd elsewhere

SALE ON SILK FOULAIinS TUESDAY.
2. ) pieces foulard In small , neat designs ,

many 24 In. wide , worth Cr c. on sale nt 2 c-

.3i

.

pieces foulards In all colors , 24 In. and
27 In wide , best grniio and In Nery stylish
designs , worth 75c , on sale at 3ic.-

do
.

pieces In blues nnd white nnd black nnd-
Whlto. . worth 75o and S5c , on solo atI3c. .

Foulards , extra heavy , many In satin
finish , both light nnd dark shades , north
1.00 and $ l.r 0 , on sale at Me.-

UlK
.

silk gala In the basement.
SPECIAL , SALE ON DRESS GOODS.

Every day this week wo will sell nil tailor-
suitings

-
at 33H per cent off on account of

having too many on hand. This Is a great
chance to got a tailor suit , a * the difference
In coat will pay for the making. Wo will
also Bell Lansdonne for lining this week
only for 1.00 per yard , nnd Sublime , -which
resembles Lansdowno. and sold In town for
1.00 per yard , our price only 7Gc

DRESS GOODS IN BASEMENT.-
Wo

.

will sell ono cnso of half wool cash-
meres

¬

at 5c yd. 1 case of wool mixed nov-
elties

¬

at lOc jd. 1 case of storm serges nt-

Iflc yd. No peddlers or dealers ; no sample !

no mall orders filled nt these prices A
thousand other big bargains on the base-
ment

¬

bargain counters.
HAYDEN 1JROS.

CLOSE OF THE NIGHT SCHOOLS

Ilounl of Uilncnllnn Well
nUli < h < > Ilxiii-rlinriilN "Which

'1'lnjTried. .

The night schools which were running nt
the Cass and Lravcnworth schools during
the winter months closed their sessions for
the jcar last Friday night. The schools were
llttlo more than experiments , but were suc-

cessful
¬

enough to convince the members of
the Board of Education and school olllrlals
that they should be continued again during
next winter.

The schools were kept going In the face of
serious Impediments In the way of the small-
pox

¬

scare , the generally bad health of the
city nnd the severe weather of the winter.
They started out with nn attendance of about
150 each , but a goodly portion of this num-

ber
¬

consisted oj met. nnd women who came
out of curiosity or for nilsc-hlef. These were
weeded out until after the holidays the nt-

tenJanco
-

went to about sixty in each
school. The schools closed with nn attend-
ance

¬

of about forty-
."I

.

consider that the schools have done
much good ," says Superintendent of Schools
Pcarse. "Ono of the pupils was a 40-year-
old colored woman who could not read. She
continued throughout the term nnd when
the schools closed she was able to read the
third reader. This is an extreme case , but
I know of quite a number of men nnd
women who came to the school uuablo to-

read and when Uioy loft they could decipher
n newspaper. The results In my opinion
are satisfactory enough to warrant a con-
tinuance

¬

of the schools next winter. "

All 111)11 ! ! ( < IIIClU PI.

Before Milton Nobles wrote "Why Walker
nefonned , " which he Is presenting at the
Orpheum this week , ho had already achieved
a comedietta for the vaudeville staco. Ono
night Mr. NUbles decided to try his new
one-act comedy. "Why Walker nefonned"
was put on and made such a hit that ho has
been playjng It ever since.-

As
.

a tramp Lew Bloom Is apparently "the
real thing , " for ho Is greeted with most ar-
dent

¬

applause nightly. He Is assisted by
Jane Cooper , who Is equally realistic and
effective. Jlanager Rosenthal has decided to
give the Baby Lund matinee on Saturday.
The little artist la now appearing at the Or-
pheum

¬

for the second week , which Is un-
precodcnted

- ,

on the circuit. La Petite
Lund will distribute her photographs as-
souvenirs. .

Tomorrow e cnlnK at the Boyd theater
Stuart Robson and his exceptionally strong
company of comedy artists will present for
the first time In Omaha Augustus Tbomas *

new comedy. "The Meddler. " The company
Is the same that scored a marked success for
this piece In York and contains several
well known people-

.Sam'l

.

Burns , 1318 Farnam street , is offer-
Ing

-
15 per cent oft Liftboy cut glass and

everything until Friday.

Mercer hotel , 12th and Howard streets.
Omaha , $2 per day. R J. Coates , 1'iop-

.CnixT

.

TRAINS-

.Oiiinlin

.

to
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has Just placed In service two mag-
nificent

¬

electric lighted trains between
Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally at
5:45: p. m. , arriving Chicago at 8.25 a. m. ,
nnd leaving Chicago 6 15 p. m. nnd arriving
Omaha 8-20 a. m. Each train is lighted
thoroughly by electricity , has buffet smoking
cars , drawing room sleeping cars , dining
cars and reclining chair earn and runs over
the shortest line and smoothest roadbed be-

tween
¬

the two cities.
Ticket office 1C04 Farnam street , nnd at

Union depot.

The Dewey European hotel , 13th nnd Kar-
nain.

-
. First-class rooms. Reasonable rat-

es.HUDNUT.

.

. . .
This Is the nemo of New Vork'e SWRI..T-

.KST
,-

rnHFUMCn. He 1st the ph.irmaclbt
perfumer who makes dainty toilet requisites
for Now York's nwell set. W13 AUK
AGBNTS IN OMAHA for Iludniifs prep ¬

arations.
Richard Htidmit'H Bulk Porfiimcs *

WHITE HKUOTHOPU SAPPHO PINK ,
JOC'KUV CLUH. LIL.Y OP TH'K VALL-IJY.
SWKET ORCHIDS , AVOOD VIOLliTall6-
0o per ounce.-
Violin.

.
. Bwett Orchids , Ban Reno Violet

Wntere , bottle 75-
rKxtieme

-

Toilet Wnter , per bott'o. , . . TC-
oIludiuitlno Florida Water , per bottle. . ROe
Kloro Vegetal Hvtract , per bottle . , . 70c
Sunlit t Powder Wood Vlolnt , Whlto

Heliotrope , White Rose , Sweet Oi-

chl'U
-

nr bottle GO-
aSactut .'ondier White Heliotrope , Wood

Violet , JUT package 23c
Toilet Powder Wood Violet , Peiu d'-

nhijagno , per package COc

Hudnutlne l"uco Povuler , per package , 50-
oHudnutlne Tooth Pante , i>sr pakage. . 50o
Cold Cream of Cucumber and Oiangc

Flowers , per package BOo
Hudnutlne Toilet Cciate , per package , W>c
Violet Almond Meal , per package . . . COo

Extreme Vlolot Toilet Talcum , per pack-
age

¬

. . . . ZOo
Orchid Henuty CrtNim , per package , Jl 00
Concrete Tincture Hanzolu , per bottle , Tic

Sherman & McConncll Drug Co.
1513 Dodge St. . Omaha

1-pound
cartons only.

Premium

Never sold
In bulk.

Pure Pork-
Dllciously
Se.i * mcd.-

Flin

.

Be t 'I'llat Bloucy Cau Jluy ,

STAR BRAND

HAMS , BACON AND LARD

Armour S Co , ,
SOUTH OMAI1A. NEU.

suons AT novtov STOHK.-

IiiNl

.

> ttccclt rili civ Sljlc l.nillrx' nml-
MIMI'I viuti'M for I > * ( < < Vrnr.-
ON

.

SAM : TODAY FIRST TIME.
Two stjlfq or Indies' flue , hand

turned , t n colored.lcl Uld , Ince shoes ,

with the latest nooltycptltig tops , nctu-
nllj

-
worth from 1.M to $ r. 00 pair , RO on-

eiilo at 3.00
Also two new styles ladles' tnn , Nlcl Iclrt

oxfords , In two new vesting top patterns ,

made to retail for 4.00 ; our prlco will IK

$250.NEW STYLES IN MEN'S SHOES
Today we will show the new style

turn' * shops for spring wcnr. In the ci'it -

bratcd English , Harvard , walk-on lasts. In
black nnd In tan , In high cuts nnd In low
cutw , sluii-s which wore made to retail this
spring for $ ."i.OO , wo are able unOor cctlaln-
ctrcutnstnnoes to offer them for the present
nt $3 00 irnlr-
.CHILDREN'S

.

, MISSRS' AND 13OYS *

SHOES.
You will please remember that the sale

of the misses' , children's nnd bo > s' shoes
IB the greatest wo hnvo had ; pi lees
are f.Oc, 76c , 9Sc. 1.2 : , $1 35 , 1.50 , $1 75
and 200.

310STON STORE , OMAHA ,

16th and Douglas Sts.

MINNESOTA WELL SATISFIED

Itccrltnl Much Ili-ncllcllll Ailvorl I

from UN : nt ( InTrnitN -
plll iIMINltlOII.-

C.

: .

. W. Field , who was one of the Trans-
mlsslsslppl

-
nnd Intel national Exposition

commissioners from Minnesota , Is In the
city for n tew days. He snjs that the people
ot Minnesota nro loud in the praises of the
old exposition nnd nto of the opinion that
the stnto de'lvcd a great deal of benefit
from the advertisement that It rccehcd.
Speaking of this Mr. Kleld said :

"As a result of the advertising hundreds
of settlers nro coming Into our state this
spring. They are not poor people by any
means , but instead they nro men with
money , who nro buying up laud nnd pro-
paling to engage in farming on n large
scale. At the close of the exposition the
people of Minnesota had expended the sum
of $24 , COO, money paid by private subscript-
ion.

¬

. At the session of the legislature Just
closed these people were reimbursed , the
legislature having appropriated this sum , so-

it Is plain to bo seen that it is the general
opinion that the exposition was beneficial
to the Interests of our state "

Mr. Held will represent Minnesota nt the
Paris exposition. Ho expects to go to 1'nrls
this summer and remain until the close of
the great show-

.CATTLE

.

ON WESTERN RANGES

Itrociit SIIOM In Colorado mill Wjom-
liiK

-
HUM -Not Ailtli-il to Thrlr llnrd-
nhll

-
-ntlir Not Colil.-

C.

.

. E. Wantlnnd , special agent for the
Union Pacific land department , is In the city ,

having Just anhcd from Wyoming and Col-
orado

¬

points. Ho says the snow In those
states during the last few days has not In-

creased
¬

the hardship to the range stock.-
Whllo

.

ronsldeiable snow has fallen the
weather Is not cold and there will be no
special Buffering. He adds that the ranch-
men

¬

and the people generally In those states
are highly encouraged over the outlook for
the future. Whllo the severe winter has
seriously threatened the stock , no unusnal
losses have occ rred nnd the suow has been
a help to those who are engaged In agricul-
tural

¬

pursuits , resulting in a bettor feeling
among all classes than has prevailed for
some time-

.GHCAT

.

nnnucriox IN KATES ,

1 lit "Itock iMlnuil Ilouto ,"
To points in Utah , Idaho , Montana , Wash ¬
ington , Oregon and fallfornln. Call at city
ticket office , 1323 Tarnam street.

Her Grand Hotel Turkish Baths now open.

TO-

hAI.T LAKE ,

SEATTLE ,

TAC03IA.

f San Francisco ,

!? M Los Angeles ,
"" ISanSiego ,

You can stay at homo from twelve to-

tvventy'four' hours longer than those who
use any other route to the Pacific Coast
nnd still reach your destination at the same
tlmo-

.Thiough

.

Sleeping Cars Dally on the Over-
land

¬

Limited , 8:50: a. m. , and the Paclhc
Express , 4:35 p. in.
City Tlultut Olllcc' , it: 2 Farmini Street

jflO-
W'bout'

huh ?
Don't you think the beer season nt hand ?

Itn't It 'bout tlmo you sent In your order
for the first case of the Beaten ? Don't for-

get
¬

Cabinet
Is the genuine , old-time beer not flavored
not doctored. It's p-u-r-o , wholesome nnd-

nutritious. . A great favorite with all beer
drinkers , To drink Cabinet moderately IB-

to Increase healt-
h.ritr.n

.

icm.rj ; en. ,

Tel. 420. 1007 Jackson Street.

AND THE EAST

MllituuUre A; .St. 1'iiul ,

SHORT LINE
Klcutrlu IlKli < > 'il Train * .

DlnliiK Car * . BIcnln 11 lit ( 'uric.-
'I'll'

.
! , i-1 ( Mllce , ir.lll Kuril it in hi. Oiiinliii

Uc " , Mnreh S , 1SS9.

Today this store stands alone a wonder io many peo-

ple
¬

, tt owns and hands down lo you dothinu , shocS ) etc. , at-

a loss price than many stores pay for them. The tilings loft
untold , the things wo cannot put into print the touch the
look , the stale tlie rich coloring , the atmosphere of elegance
(surrounding our Juvenile clothhtfh make the price attractions
doubly wonderful , l onr items today stand i'or a store full
now vKvrni : stirs
3 to S yenm with fnncv braid trlmmluir-
madp tip In , t cholc * c loitlon tit plain niul
fmirv niKtinfs n perfect little
beauty ami the i-o-U Oi
only Zp

MOW VnSTIJU SI ITS
S txi S M-nrs mndo of strictly all wool
cheviot uood n ourtntent of mixture *
ncMtly tilmmi'd fumy braids Improved

band rut with lnr o " tllor mllnr-
snlH for $ .' in nonuv toi-ts R
cur iirlco ip

HOI sKSTHIJ si'iT.s-
In

'

blur II inno ,1 to S years irooil quality
liirgo , .itiiiarp-rut xnllor collar trimmed In-

fnnc > braids rut In the latest ntyle lm-
provrd wilMt: band best of 4i
workmanship i |

HOW scrrs-
Mmln of nil wuol cheviot largo ,

lor niUnr nloHv tiimmrd In fnuoy
braid large , wlilto ponrl buttons natchi-
Jockot Ini't blp pookot In pants

vtnl t band ,1 to S ffio
.xe.irs rp-S.OU ,

i-f. .

All along the line look after the little foWs clothinff.
top coats exact reproductions of those made i'or men

correctly constructed to stand the wear of the ijoung aent , 8 to
10 years , $J. , > 0-

.iny
.

cans in endless variety.i-
ctv

.

waists a complete assortment.
new ncckweaiall that's needed in the now things

for spring. Many exclusive styles and patterns for faster.
The lirst choice always the most satisfactory. We make this
weekA special one for bous1 clothing.

Silk lined suits in all late de-

sirable
¬

materials and popular
shades ; correctly tailored ; latest
approved styles ; the best values
shown in Omaha at or near these
prices ,

20.00 , 22.50 , 25.00 ,

$30,00 and 35.00
The same suits mmlo to order nt a innn tailoring es-

tablishment
¬

, whore all men tailors arc employed , cannot
and arc not produced in any city for loss than 815 00 to

? 20 , moio than wo ask for these all-men tailored gowns , many of which will bo
shown tills week for the first time In Omaha.

Our showing this week in Waists. Skirts , Kid Gloves , Ties , etc. , for Easter wear
Is worthy the attention of ludy who la anxious to get the correct styles in
good quality and at a reasonable price-

.kCLOAJ&SUITCO.

.

. .Street.CLOAtteSUITGO.
1510 Douglas

Easter
NEW EASTER SUITS FOE, BOYS.

Two special lots we are showing , in serges , fancy worsteds ,

and fine caseimeres. Some are made with silk facings , exact
copies of the latest men's styles , all new , nobby and depend-
able

¬

snits , worth § 4 to $6 , on special sale in two lots at 2.50
and 375.

There is nothing that will make a boy feel better or look
more stylish than one of our swell spring top coats for boys
from 7 to 16 yeaisone that we are selling at 2.25 to 350.
There's no money in them for us. We are selling them at
these figures to attract more good customers to our boys' and
children's department. This season's showing of boys' fine
suits is unequalled anywhere. We're' showing the most as-

tonishing
¬

values-

.Men's
.

Specials in Suits ami Spring Overcoats.-
Men's

.

spring overcoats , in herringbone stripes ,' worsteds
and coverts , all stylishly made and finished , models of artis-
tic

¬

tailoring , at 3.955 , 6.50 , 7.50 and $10.-
We

.

want every man who is interested in cloth-
ing

¬

to see our magnificent line of fine serge
Buits , *md the astonishingly low prices at
which we are selling them. We have them in
all weaves , in the 4'button round sack style ,

and the double breasted satin faced style. We
bought the raw material , the serge , in largo
quantities and had it made up for us in the
manufacturer's dull HCJ-SOU at a very low price ,

and are able to nave you fully 25 per cent on
the piicesasked elsewhere for ordinary makes.
The t-erge suit is the correct thing for this
spring and rwmmor. They are all handsomely
and carefully tailored and guaranteed to lit
you perfectly.

OCO. DCWEY Come and look them ove-
r.EASTfJH

.

, WITHOUT A NEW HAT. jNot If wo can help It. Wo cjn save you from 50c to $ lCO nnd guarantee every
lial wo sell.

$300 and $360 Soft and Stiff Hate , newest styles , at 200.
$2 CO and $275 Soft and Stiff HuU , late styles , $170 ,

$200 nm1 $225 Soft and Stiff Hats , late styles, at ! Gc.

You will ii I so find on our bargain c unicis In odds nnd ends , a fine line of Men's
Huts , In all colors , worth from $1 00 to $3 00 Your choice at 2CC , COC AND 750-

UDMIRAL

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.

Only the Choicest
Are Thus Branded

Ask fo-

rCUDAHY'S
DIAMOND -

HAMS
BACON
LARD

THE TASTE TELLS ,

fxiuiirocuto-
n1

TKbTHJjXTiiACftD 25 CEN-
FS.i'AjmjBssnn

.

uti. mtioUni

HXTHA.CTHH-

itti

DENTIST
floor Uroun Dlk. , 16tb end lou lm

Gold Alioy 1-llilDg $1.00-
UIil Filling 1.00 and up
Gold Crowns $5.00Se-
tTcetli $5.00B-
estTelh. . . . . . . . . 7.50


